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grate IPV6 hosts into IPV4 world. {10}

List and.explain all the components of IpV6 (Internet protocol
version 6) packet. 

{20}
Explain the most important changes introduced in IpV6 over IpV4.
{15}
List the fields appearing in ihe IpV4 datagram that are no longer
present in the IPV6 datagram. Give reasons why they are avoicled
in ihe IPV6 datagram. 

{15}
Briefly describe the,Ttrnneiing approach,, which is used to inte_

Two

(4./ r.

ii.

iii.

lv.

(b) i. Describe the original Internet addressing a,rchitecture defining five
classes of addresses. lfO]

ii. Describe the IP addressing procedure. {10}
iii. Suppose an Internet Service provider (ISp) may itself have been

allocated the address block 200.21.48.0 120. "Ihe ISp, in turn could
divide its address block into eight smaller address blocks of equal
size and give each address blocks to eight organizations named
Org-1, Org-2, Org-8, up to Org-g that are supported by this ISp.
Identify the address blocks, which are allocated to each organiza_tion.. 

i20)



2. on behalf

(b) Describe LAN addresses and .dddress Resolution Protocol (

{20}

(c) i. List and describe the services provided by Domain Name S

(DNS).

ii. Internet host will have at least one local
thoritative name server. What role does

in DNS?

name servet and

each of these servers

iii. Suppose the host sutYah. eulocom. us desires the IP
naresh.cs.esn.edu. Also suppose that local name

suresh.eurocotn.us is d,ns,eurocottt',us ancl that an a

tative name server for naresh.cs'esn.edu is ilns.esn,edu.
plain how the host suresh, euroconl.us can get the IP
naresh.cs, esn,ed,u

3. (a) Briefly describe each of the following components of an e-mail

i. User Agent

ii. Mail Server
- iii. SMTP

iv. IMAP

(b) Describe briefly browser-based e-mail.

(c) State the use of of the following tags in XHTML:

i. <a>
li. < bo,se >
ili. < frameset >
iv. < link >
v. < suipt > {5

(a) Explain how a web-cache satisfies an HTTP request

client.



i

(d) Describe how multimedia can bc applied in education anrl trailing.Discuss the advantages a'd disaclva";;s", 
"";, ;;;;"'"r*oliio*tr'"ri. ,

ods when it is applied in this area. -',*'iili-

(e) The Lempel-Ziv-Welch
of characters with single
in its simplest form.

(LZW) compression algoritlrm replaces string
code. Give the LZW compressiol algorithm

{10}

f i: jl: IZW compression atsorirfi6 for rho srljng .

/ABC/A B/A BB/A BD/ABE. crear ing the 
"orrnrpln,.ling .,rmf rcssiontable. "r' 'r' o "','r' 

{20}

4, (a) Define the term Socket in connection with process
across a network-

(b) Describe the purpose of the class Socket and ServerSocket definedin the Java package java.net and ou ine h"* it ;";;;; {20}

(c) Describe briefly the socket programming with TCp. {25}
(d) Consider the following client/server application scenario for TCp pro_

communication

{15}

o A client reads an i,nteqer nu.nfier from its stand,ard, input (keyboarct)and sends the rtumbpr oul iis socket to Lh" ,"rl*f, 
" """" t"

o The seruer read,s a nurnbers from,its connection sochet.o The seruer calculates the factoriat for that number-o The seruer send,s the Jactoriar out its connection socket to thecl,ient.

o The.,clie.nt read,s factonal from its socket und, prints the, factorialon its standord oulput (nr,onitor). ' '" "" r

Y:-i: :tl.llA":*r Java prugram pa ir for a TCp imptpmenrrtion ot.rhe

T:rr"_:r"r",j:i:t::. 
The ctienr prosram is named u, rcnCri"r,t1"l,,

'r''u une server program is named as TCpserverjava. The user atrhe r'1ip61.62y r,hen use rhe appli"ar ion ,-" ."J 
"" 

,l**", nu[f,"1. unaihen receive a factorial of [he number. 
{Z / 20 = 40}


